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Come on Out Everybody! 
Help Central Beat 

Fremont Tonight • 

Vol. XLIX. No.2. 

Register Wins 
International 
Honor Award 

--- . 
Achieves Highest Possible 

Rating in Quill and 
Scroll Contest 

TO ENTER THIS YEAR 
----

The Central High Register won 

the International Honor award rat
ing in the second annual Quill and" 

Scroll high school newspaper con

test, according to a letter received 
this week from Edward Nell, execu-' 

tive secretary of Quill and Scroll, in

ternational honor society for high 

school journalists. This is the sec

ond time the Register has received 
the highest possible award. 

"Let me add my commendations 
to those of the Board of Judges, and 

congratulate you and your staff ~pon 

the exemplary rating achieved by the 

Register;" Mr. Nell said in his letter. 

I . . 

'QIrutral i ig 
AIl·American Rating, N.5.P.A., 1927·32; Quill & Scroll Internalionol Honor Rating, 1933 

FRIDAY, SEPrEMBER 28, 1934 
, 

Be a Loyal Centralite! 
Buy an S.A .. Ticket and 

Boost for Central 

Jack Hunt '32 Greatly Impressed High Grades 
By London ,and House of Com~ons ' Are Made In 

Dietitians Influ~ce Students Point 
Pet Turtle's Life Out Value of-

Works Way to England on He also saw West!Dinster Abbey E I" h T t DIETITIANS __ have intluenced 
Ship ,! Admires London's and attended a session of the House ng IS ' es every phase of humanity. 

, Even Mae West, Miss Stringer's , 
Streets of Commons. --- pet turtle, feels that she is gain-
--- , "Some of the members of the John Cockle Leads Class ing too much weight and refuses 

After a seven month , trip to Cali- House wore their hats. They were to eat. Mae is a friendly little tur-
, 1 d ' th i h' ddt With Grade of 97 In tle, except when you mention her 

fornia, Central America, and Eng- re axe . m e r c airs ~ n seeme 0 M S 'd ' CI steadily increasing weight; then 
l an~, Jack Hunt '32 recently re- pay little attention to what was be- rs. aVl ge s ass she draws her full five inches of 

-'S. A. Tickets 
Mr. Ned Greenslit Makes 

Debut by Entertaining ' 
at Mass Meeting 

turned to Central High for a visit. ing said," Jack related. "But when --- delicious curves beneath' her hard 
N ill Ch b 1 i th h 11 M E D I A N I S 7 4. 0 7 shell and stubbornly refuses to PRIZES ARE G I V E N He le,ft Omaha February 22 to drive ev e am er a n, e c q.nce or 

speak to you. 
to San Francisco where he obtained of the exchequer, rose to speak, they --- Mae West is a product of our __ " _ , 

a job until a chance came to "'ship sat forward in their seats and lis- Of the 388 freshmen who took "the own Louisville ·sandpits and is a ' A candidate for the, 1935 Road 
out" on the S. S. Steel Engineer, a tened attentively." '. English elimination test last , week, favorite of Miss Stringer's. She Sh . th f . M N d 

basks in the attention which she ' .ow, m e person 0 r . e 
ship carrying grain and various other Jack's impression of London was 87 rec.eived grades of 83 per cent receives from both the teachers Greenslit, expression teacher, made 

his appearance at , the mass meeting 

held Tuesday in the auditorium. 

He first demonstrated his ability 

supplies from California and New of wide boulevards and imposing or higher. Although the group medi- and the students. Most turtles of 
Westminster, Canada. Jack got the buildings with narrow streets leading an was 74.07 per cent, John Cockl... her kind are inclined to snap, ,but 

job when all the able bodied seamen off. These streets seem to take care formerly of Columbia,n school ,and ~:de iSa:o~~sddlha~\~~f f::inij~~ 
on the 'ship deserted their boat as a of most of the business of the city. now a student of Mrs. Anne Lane rubbed. by singing "Golden Days," a selec
result of the stevedore strike on the One such street wall Fleet street, Savidg:e in ' English I , made the high- Mae is rather particular about tion from "The Student Prince." 
west coast. famous for its many newspaper , of7 est grade, 97 per cent. The lowest her diet. She is especially fond With a q' uick change of costume, he 

I of raw heart and liver. Miss 
\ The trip lasted for two months and fices. score was 37. Stringer is intending to coax her became a Negro minister giVing a 
nineteen days. At no time did the "The trip up the Thames from The following students who ranked to eat a bit of hamburger one of sermon at a mid-week prayer meet-
ship run tnto rough weather, though the Channel was very disappointing;" in the upper quartile of their class these evenings, bu,t hamburger is ing. , "Sing, You Sinners" was the 

. d d f 83 d b D i fattening and Mae hasn't deCided 
it missed a hurricane in the West said Jack. "When I could get a ma e gra es 0 an a ove: or s whether she will relent and run subject of his sermon. For an encore 
Indies by two days. The tlrst English glimpse through the fog, all I could Gebhart and J ean McTavish, 96; the risk of ruining her fi gure, or • he sang ~ 'Old Man River." 
port the ship touched was Liverpool see was mud banks. But as the Iilhip Phyllis Willard and Lucille Coppola, be snappish and turn up her nose Principa! J. G. Masters then in-

came nearer the city, the large in- 95; June ' Anderson, Ruth Van Am- at the proffered meal. When she troduced the speakers, the first of 
where the grain was discharged. t ith her slow eyes 

He especially commended the "ex- du t. ' ''' 1 la t seem d d "11 to burgh, Evelyn Paeper, Frances Mor- gazes a you w , 
. " During the time the ship was in sln ", p p s e gra u .... y Mae cannot be denied anything, whom was Jane Hart. Jane told of 

cellent writing" and "good leads" 1 th bl k d d i te ris, and Ardis Merchant, 94; Del- d 1 M'n St· port Jack was free at 6 o'clock to do rep ace e ea ness an om na ec ares ""s rmger. many features of the Register and 
and "a very attractive editorial ' the scene." bert Ewing, B ~b Buchanan, Lucille This summer Mae vacationed in the benefits received from it. "Since 
page." what he chose. In London, where it _ There were any number of old Stepanek, Milton Sanden, John Cot- the aquarium in Miss Stringer's 

Judges also awarded the Register 

perfect rating for the responsibilities 

of the staff, judgment of news val
ues, circulation', and kind of mer

chandise or services adver.tised. 

At the end of the spring term, 

the Register will enter copies of 

three different issues of the second 

semester in the 1935 Quill and Scroll 
contest. 

Central High school joined the 

Quill and Scroll Honor society as a 
charter member in April, '1926, un

der Elizabeth White Parks, first 
president of the society; and then 

journalism instructor at Central. 

The society now, numbers more 

than eight hundred chapters, located 

does not begin to get dark until 10, ' sun room. As a companion, she we are such a large stud,ent body and 
this arrangement was particularly wooden battIe ships iLDchored at va- . lin, Virginia Ivie, and Leo Alperson, had another bewitching little tur- since we must necessarily have so 

rious places on the river. They might 93; Ephraim Gershatf'r, Nellie Gad- tIe-The Painted Beauty, who be- few mass meetings, the Register is' 
fortunate. Here he saw the sitting h 

have been the survivors of the Eng- en, Sarah Guiou, Albert. Wilson, longs to Miss Hultman. Toget - the student's only way of k eeping in 
statue of Lincoln across ' from West- J ayne Williams, June Bliss, and er, .they explored their summer 
minster Abbey and witnessed the lish sea battle, Trafalgar. ___ hotel, and found it much to their close contact with t~e school activi-

"Nowhere, not eVf?n at Central James Myers, 92; June Steinert, Ann liking. The Painted Beauty is 
changing of the guard at Bucking- Thomas, Elizabeth Morris, and Mari- painted in all colors of the rain-
ham palace. According to ,Jack, the High," said Jack when questioned 

ties," said Jane. 

Kermit Hansen, the next speaker, 

brought out the cultural benefits 
on Westering, 91; Philip Ford, Bob bow, but she isn't a bit stuck-up. 

gorgeously uniformed guards were about girls he saw on the trip, "have At feeding time both turtles 
not over seventeen or eighteen years I seen sucp. gorgeous women as I saw Heimrod , Dorothy Willrodt, Anabel ,scrambled over each other in an derived from owning an S. A. tlCKet. 

. M t 1 Th f d th b t Shotwell, Mary Crowley, Aris De effort ,to reach Miss Stringer first. Free admission to the first night per-
old. LD on rea. e 00 on e oa Wald, Buster Slosburg, Alice OVing- They love to eat directly from her 

was excellent, but in England food , formances of the ' Road Show and 

Stone, Sullivan' 
Uphold Question 

In Debate Class 

ton, Betty Tyler, Betty Sloboth, Or- hand. And how they do gobble! 
is very high." When the interview was about .Opera t6g'ether with a 15 cents ' re-
• "I know I will always be glad I ville Olson, James H augh, Richard three-fourths through, Mae West duction on th tJ Central High Players 
made the trip, but I want to advise Lee, and Wauneta Bates, 90; Doris declared she was tired of being play are included in the S. A. ticket," 

Hallcroft, Barbara Berman, and Beth pestered with foolish questions, 
any prospective seamen to be sure and drew her head into her shell. h e explained. 
they have a job before they start Cherniss, 89; Helen McGinnis, .. Wil- It took a bit of coaxing to draw The president of the O'cLub, Paul 
off to the coast with no money; and liam Randall, Jean Meredith, J ean her out again, but finally she r e- Hei'shman , spoke last. "It is the duty 

Nor.thwall , ,_ James Childe, Norma len ted enough to growl "report- of every loyal Centralite to have in 
--- they had better go to the east coast ers, bah!" 

Five Veterans on Year's Debate instead of the western coast as I had Myers, Robert Martin, and Howard his possession one S. A. ticket, 'and 

Squad Makes Central's to spend three inonths 'in Ban Fran- Owiner, 88; Howard Scott, George to ):>e at ' ~he kickoff of every. game," 

C G Decker, Effie Stockman, Dorothy My- St d tEll d h d " h f S hances ood cisco before I got a chance to 'ship U en s oro e e s,tate. By the purc ase 0 an . 
___ out.' " ers, Dolores Norberg, Bill Pettengill, A. ticket, " Paul cOJltinued, "a stu-

I deb te befo th e th Mary Newman, Eldyne Olmstead; and At C·,antral From dent. may save $'3 on football and 
hOU~ ~ebate a class ia:~ we:k~e~a~h_ - - ..• ' -y , ... _-- - ~ - George Dyball , 87; Hugh Ca:11alran, - 0- W ... . h' -' basketball gamef? alone." -

erine Stone and Marvin Sullivan, He S d t Ernest P eterson, James Lipsey, utstate Se ools Mr. Masters then told about the 
both '35, upheld this year's debate lstory tu en s Frank Bukocek, Gloria Odorisio, and ___ pr~zes offered to students selling the 

in every sbite in the union, Hawaii, 

England, China, British Honduras, I 
and Alaska. Twelve thousahd high 
school journalists wear the society 

pin for outstanding writing or edit
ing at their respective schools. 

Teachers Spend 
Summer Traveling 

. "R 1 d th h f d C t t M Jane Paul, 86; Richard Josephson, 1 t b f SAt· k t questwn: eso ve, at te e - ons rue ap Many Transfers From All Parts arges num er 0 . . iC e s. 
l e i John Chamberlin, Irma Nothnagel, Th f 11 fi t $5 era government shou d adopt the of Nebraska; Few Come ese are as 0 ows: rs, ; sec-

policy of equalizing educational op- --- Harry Savage, Etta Soirel, and Gen- From City Schools ond, $4; third, $3; fourth, $2; and 
portunity throughout the nation by Abrahamson and Feldman Make lah Meiches, 85; Betty Clarke, Mary ___ sixteen prizes of one dollar each . If 

means of annual grants to the sev- Relief Map of Greece in North, Prudence Reese, Roland Ov- More than 85 n ew students llave the sale exceeds 1,400, additional 

, eral states for public elementary and Miss Clark's Class - erholt', Bill McIntyre, Phil Wilson, transferred to Central High from prizes will be given. 
Many Parts of U, S. Visited by ~ and Alice Meyer, 84; Marjorie Katz, 

Faculty ', StudYl'ng ,At- secondary education." d d b Maurice Fel man an Joe A ra,- R b t C M J Kop-The negative team composed of 0 er, a arson, al'Y .", ane 
tracts Some hamson, both '37, members of Miss perul, Morri,s Shapiro, and Barbara 

Omaha and oult-of-town high schoolR. "Let's be a real school, " said M,r . 

Sevell. pupils came from Creighton Masters, "let's hang together and 

Prep and four each froJ;l1 Cathedral support the team for this year. Let's 

High, Tech , and Benson. go into this battle anu win the fi ght." 
Ernest Wintroub and Leonard Leon, 

--- Geneive Clark's project class, recent- W enstrand 83 
The majority of Central's faculty both '35, won the debate according ly constructed a relief map of Greece. - English I t'eachers who gave the 

t th t 1· t d to the class which acted as judge. spen e summer rave mg or s u y- It is three feet square, enclosed in a 
. F 11 . f th Ernest was ranked best speaker. m g. 0 owmg are more 0 e ways wooden frame wi~h a glass covering. 

The list is as follows: Creighton 
test were Mrs .. Grace McManus, Mrs. Prep; Billy W.Thompson, Pat Payne, 
Anne Savidge, Miss Louise Stegner, Former Centralites 

Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach, is 
Equipped with lighting facilities, the Miss Sara Vore Taylor, Miss ,Alice 

tion months. enthusiastic about the debate out-
the teachers found to spend the vaca- Phil I. McManus, John Holst, Dennis 

J. Proskovec, Andrew J. Bartson, 

John S. Driscoll. 

Win HonorJn College 
As head of the Intermediate camp, look for this year. 

map can be easily seen. The coloring West, and Mr. Frank Rice. 

Miss Juliette Griffin spent two weeks 

of her leisure months "roughing it" 

at Camp Nagawicka. The last few days 

of her vacation were spent at the 

Century of Progress exposition. 

Miss Chole Stockard says, "I at

tended the University of Missouri for 

two months, and I earned eight cred

til in advanced economics. Later 1 

spent a few days in the Ozark moun-

"This year's team'," she says, "is 

starting out with more energy ,than 

has been shown by o(per teams in 
past years. If they show the expected 

improvement, they should be able to 

give a good account of themselves." 

Katherine Stone and Marvin Sul

livan debated ' on the affirmative 

against a ,team fr9m North High last 

Thursday afternoon; Ernest Win

troub and Leonard Leon debated on 
tains." 

the negative against a tea~ from 
Directing the choir at the music 

Benson High last Friday afternoon. 
clinic of the University of Wisconsin 

and lecturing at Camp Int ~l ochen, 

national music camp, kept Mrs. Carol 

Five veterans are on this year's 

squad: K,atherine Stone, Ernest 

Wintroub, Leonard Leon, Marvin 

presents a marked contrast, with 
blue representing the , ocean; pale 

green the land, ,yellow the moun-

tains, and red the rivers. 
Various products of Greece such 

as plums, lemons, olives, rice, bar

ley, and cotton are placed on that 

part of the map which represents the 

location where the products are 

raised. 'Famous buildings such as the 

Parthenon, Citadel, and Militus tem-

pIe are made of wood and arranged 

in the'ir proper places. Gold , and sil

ver paper represen.ts the gold and sil

cer mines. Representative wooden 

ships sail on the seas. 

According to Miss Clark , other his-

Map in Miss rowne's 
Office Shows Homes 

Technical: J'une M. Moranville, Three Students Appointed to 
Lawrence Stell, Ruth E. Fasshender, Staff of Paper at Muny U. 
Elliott Carner. Former Centralites have won many 

Cathedral High: Julann M. Caf- honors in the past week at Municipal 

frey, Mary Anne Pound, Laverne university. 
Black Pin Represents House in Nelson, Marie Sykes, Marjorie M. In the freshman English protl-

Which Student Lives Cruise. ciency tests, Dorothy McDonald '34 

The complexion of our fair city Benson: Robert P. McC. Campbell, placed first, receiving 165 points. 

fs freckled but not by the summer's Marie Eggers, Jane Rosenstock, Betty Fellman '32 and Silvia Gilbert 

sun. Each black speck on the large Leonard Bourke. '3 4 passed the foreign language pro

map of Omaha in the office of Miss North: Max L. Crouch; South: ,ficiency examination and William 
Jessie Towne, dean of girls, repre- Alice Perelman; Duchesne: Onda Holland and Dorothy McDonald, both 

sents a home where some Central Roberts, Mary Knowles ; St. Mary's '34, the Latin examination. Frances 

High school student Uves. Dots pep- High: Orni F. Clark; Sacred Heart: Fore and June Corkin , both '33, and 

per the streets, boulevards, and av- Mary Welch; St: John's: Betty Phe- Charles Hprejs ' 32 have been ap

enues of almost every district of the lan, Patricia M. Phelan. pointed to th e staff of the Gateway, 
Pitts busy this summer. Beside ac- Sullivan, and Donald Reynolds '35. 
complishing these things, Mrs. Pitts 

found time to visit Wisconsin, Mich-

city. Dundee, Morton Meadows, and Stun dents who have entered Cen- university weekly paper. 
tory classes are welcome to borrow Hanscom Park districts claim the tral from Nebraska high schools are: 

Girl Receives 'Award 
the map for study, or anyone may most dots. 
come to Room 13' 0 and examine it. Grace Shestak, Wilber Public, Wil- Edits Music Text Book 

gan, and Illinois. 

Dr. H. A. Senter traveled exten

sively through the west and the 
In Typing Contest 

northwest this summer. He was in Mary Burger from Texas Wins 
San Francisco at the time the strike International Championship 
was at its worst. He witnessed the 

lack of transporation, food an..d 

amusem'ents, and the suspension of 

all forins of business. He saw the des

olation of Montana and North and 

Give Representatives 
Of Register Credit 

I 

South Dakota fields. 

• Miss Angeline Tauchen spent the 

summer fishing in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin lakes. 

Spanish and French were studied 

by Mrs. Margarita Varitanian at 

Iowa university. She ljIceived her de

gree in French. 

While Miss Ida Ward enjoyed the 

World Fair, Miss Myrna Jon es went 

o Denver. 

Gene Mickel '35 sings cowboy bal

ads every Monday and Friday eve

ningson station WAA W. 

Miss Angeline Tauchen is collect

, jng a five cent fin e for gum chewing 

J~ any of her classes. The proceeds 
d~ ' ill go to purchase ink for the use 

h er pupils. 

Mary Burger from Abilene, Tex., 

who has studied typewriting for only 

one year, and is only sixteen sears 

old, received a bronze figure of vic

tory, and a gold medal at the Cen

tury of Progress exposition this sum

mer when she won the International 

High School Novice Typewriting 

championship. Over 100 pupils from 

all over the United States participat

ed in this contest. Mary typed at the 

rate of 88.8 words per minute. 

Mary's teacher, Mr: Richard G. 

Regi"ter representatives in the va-
rious home rooms will receive one 

activity point each semester for the 

work they do, it was announced 

Monday morning by Mrs. Anne Lane 

Savidge, faculty adviser to the Reg

ister staff., 

For years representatives have 

kept track of the S. A. tickets in 

their rooms, collected money, dis

tributed stamps and Registers, and 

made up deficits from their own 

pockets, all without the slightest re

ward or recognition. Beginning this 

semester, they will receive credit for 

their work just as points are given 

students, for other serv,ices done to 

the school. 

Cole, was graduated from Central 

High school in 1925. A great deal of 

Mary's success has been attributed 

to him, for he himself was a cham

pion in 1924, when he attended Cen
tral. That year he won a Remington The suggestion. originated with 

portable typewriter in a speed and Leonard Leon '35, the Register of

accu racy test. Richard typed 76 fice's own representative. 

words a minute without making any 
errors. H e ktlso entered several state Ted Pulos '30, a midshipman at 

contests. After being graduated from the United States Naval Academy, 

Central, he took a commercial train- has returned to Annapolis after 

ing teachers' course , and is now spendin g three weeks here on fur-

teaching at Abilene. • lough. 

Miss Towne and her assistants 
made this map at the suggestion of 

Superintendent Homer W. Anderson. 

Mr. Anderson has since requested 

a map of this kind for every Omaha 

high school. 

ber; Margaret Sip ~, Bartley High; 

BM·tI,y; Marvin S~llivan, Nor'olk 
High, Norfolk; Billy Bechtel', Arlene 

Mrs. Carol Pitts, in co-operation 

with Mr. Olaf C. Christiansen, direc

tor ' of the famous St. Olaf 's ch b'iT , 
Butler, Melvin Roberts, Irving Jun- edited a music text book, th,e name 

ior High school, Lincoln; Elna T. of which is "Junior a Cappella Cho

Zekmund, Ord Higlt, Ord; Geraldine rus Book." In the book are hints to 

€amper, Dodge City 'High, Dodge the teacher of a junior chOir written 
, City; Elvira A. Pearson, Otoe High by Mrs. Pitts. The book also con

school, Otoe ; George A. Meester, tains hints for the singer himself 

Underwood High, Glenville; Harold written by a well-known authority. 

Night School Begins 
Tuesday, October 2 

Night school at Central High will A. Rouse, Whittier Junior High, Most , of the book is a collection of 

open on Tuesday night, October 2, as Lincoln; James A. Schwartz, Nor- songs suitable for junior choirs and 

in previous years, and will continue folk Senior High, Norfolk; Mike No- adolescent voices. The book is pub

every Tuesday and Thursday night va,k, Nebraska City Junior High, Ne- lished by the Oliver Ditson company. 
for fiv e months. Re~istration and . en- braska 'City; Arlene D. Fisher. Big 

rollment which has started this week Springs High, Big Springs; Sue C. 

will continue throughout two weeks. A. Sheely, Bellevue High, Bellevue; Bill Hart '33 Travels 
With Chicago Doctor A course in American ization work Frank L. Steppat, P erkins County 

will be open to foreigners. All com- High, Grant; Elaine H . Fitzpatrick, William B. H art '33 traveled in 
mercial subjects will be offered as 

well as drawing, mathematics; public 

speaking, and English. 

Anyone interested in the night 

school may get informa tion from Mr. 

Franklin or at the office. Central stu-

dents are urged to tell their friends 

a bout the night school. 

Homer Frohardt '33, ' former art 

editor of the O; Book, is taking an 

architectural course at the Universi

ty of Illinois. 

Doyle Fitzpatrick, W eeping Water; the Canadian ' rockies this summer 

Virginia Wallace, Crofton High, wi,th Dr. Howard K. Bea le, a guest 

Crofton; Vivian Srb, Dodge High. professor at the University of Chica

Dodge ; Velma Alden, Grand Island go durin g the past year . Bill , a so ph

High, Grand Island; Ja~k Goodrich, omore student at the' university , was 

Verdig re High , Verdigre; Eloise E. secretary to Dr. Beale last spring. 

Liddell , Kramer High , Columbus; Dr. Beale, who taught American 

Jimmie D. Martin, Pilger Public history in place of Dr. Dodd, ambas

school, Pilger. sador to Germany, is publishing a 

Gasoline and kerosene will extin

guish fire when used to put ou t 

burning cotton bales. 

book, "The History of Freedom jn 

Education." He is 'in terested in ex

posing the corruption of school meth

ods. 
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BUY AN S. A. TICKET 

WE DON'T expect a student to ape Nathan 
Hale by wishing he might have an extra 

life or two to give for Central; we 'don't want 
him to give the shirt off his back for the school; 
we wouldn't even encourage theft or murder, 
but we would appreciate it if you would buy a 
Student Association ticket. 

Just think of all you get: twenty-five issues 
of the Register, free admission to five football 
games and six basketball games, free tickets 
for the first performances of the opera and the 
road sho:w, discounts on the O-Book and the 
play to be given by. the Central High Players, 
and the amusing and instructing exhibitions oc
casionally given. 

All this may be had for only $2.25 if the 
ticket is paid for irnmediately~ or for $2.75 on 
the installment plan. By this plan, one may 
purchase a ticket for seventy-five cents down 
and ten cents, a week-easier- terms than the 
terms offered by the makers of even the best 
automobiles. At this rate, you can get an S. A. 
ticket merely by chiseling six bits out of poppa 
and abstaining from two candy bars a week. 

Few things are asked of students at , Cen
tral, so we feel justified in asking everybody 
to get an S. A. ticket, especially when one can 
get. so much for the small amount of money he 
spends. Therefore, let's save ourselves money 
and at the same time keep up the school spir
it; who knows, perhaps it may even help to 
beat Tech! 

BROWSING 

FRIDAY in our library is. a day of freedom 
for "browsers." They may spend 'as much 

time as they please nosingaro~nd the shelves 
in search of something to while away the week
end, discovering new authors and fresh themes 
to delight them. You should join the "brows-
ers.~' I 

. Perhaps you feel like something deep in 
which to bury your thoughts, or a light romance 
that you can finish in bed Saturday night. More 
than likely you crave a blood-curdling murder 
that will make you squeamish, but will fascinate 
you with its horror. Whatever it may be in the 
line of fiction, you will find it in the pay collec
tion of latest books. 

You may have a hobby or may be a. hou'nd 
for information on some one subject such as 
flying. ' Or you are a lover of poetry, and non
sensical humor. Perhaps you ~re intensely in
terested in modern problems, and . new views on 
international affairs. Somewhere in the library 
is a book or magazine that will appeal to you 
and make your week-end more enjoyable. 

Today is "Browsing Day." Have you a good 
book to read? 

, 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

M EMBERS of Central High school, you pos
sess the key that fits the . lock to the prob

lem. Your newspaper, the Register, depends 
on your suppo~t to continue bringing you the 

,~ news of Central's activities. Yes, it is true that 
'your paper has its financial worries. 

Be patriotic; buy an S. A. ticket. Not only 
will you enjoy the news of the week, but also 
your parents and friends will find entertain
ment in reading between the headlines. Begin 

, today saving your Registers for future refer
en.ce; then after you graduate from Central, you 
WIll own the, story: ,of your high school days. 
Whe~ memones fro! ~ou, your newspapers will 
remaIn. By patronIzIng the advertisers in the 
paper, you will complete your service in making 
your paper a success. 
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. " F~~ " thills ~ ~~ ~ Pa~ ' nas~u : s ' ~: . ~ Irh peltirient. .. . . l<~ ~ /IIj r: V:: 
't., . 

OVER mE :iIIDL 
Over' the hill 
Stretched tl),e pr,alrle gras~, 
Waving,. swaying, endlessly, 

Mile upon mile ' 
·Out to the blue horizon • . 

f' .. tI \ , ", - .'t' ,. . If' .. J'1 ",.' 

.. Mi~s JQnes, a vi~tlin, " .. , oys, B.an,anas -,>; j , -' ~ '-l'-'-'-'-'-l!.,:, 
Carrie~ Nine Keys and Sleeps ~. on One 

~, \ vriwJjIAI auNES ' ' : '. tin' : : ~h~ :' fi~ ; ' i; " , anl1oy.ln, to • I 

'After a number ~ of mQnth~ ,Iil , lj.av~ : *J;l e , p~ges 9~ her :, boq-~ w: ~u~ , ed ' I 
. which to, collect information hither d.qwn by ~,IIore~~ss , frien(J.s" a~d half I 

" and yo~,the Imp{lr~~n~IitIntervi~w~r ne , v~, ' b~OkeJ?- ; "any ' boJie~. : mr , m~\ ' -,-.-~j 

. .... 

In the grass . 
The buffaloes gra!'ooi ' 
Glorying In the freedom. 

, Over the hill 
. Wound a 'dlrt ro.ad

Winding, dipping fruitlessly 
Hill over hill 
Out to the new found west. 

On the road 
The caravans passed, 
Seeking for 'riches beyond. 

Over the hill 
Lies a concrete pavement
Gleaming, running sUl)remely 

, League upon leagUe . 
r Out to. tpe Golden Gate, 

On the pavement 
Til automobiles go by 
Bent on making, speed. 

- . 

(Published by permission of St. Nicholas MI'gazlne,) 
NataUe Buchanan '37. 

Books 
Bredon and Sons - Neil Bell 

Reading Bredon and Sons Is like breathing. . You 
do it naturally, and you cannot stop. Something In 
the story and the style grips the interest. It Is prose 
written with a steady rhythm like surf against rocks: 
it Is real and pithy and sound as a good apple. 

After saccharine sentimental love stories and filp
pant novels, this book is like a dash of mental cold 
water. It takes three or four pages to adjust YOUT
selt to such substantial fare, but after that everything 
is velvet. 

This Is the saga of the Bredon family, builders of 
boats In the little cliff-village of Senwich, England . 
It is the story of the steady Bredons and the wilful 
Bredons; "the English oak with the bit of wild cherry 
grafted on." 

Bredon men died with their boots on, and Bredon 
men loved lovely women. Old James Bredon built 
ships. They were good ships with fine lines and per
fect balance. If you have never se'en a ship In all 
your life, you will st1l1 be able to see the Bredon ships 
in your mind', eye. You will probably see them all 
wrong, but you w1l1 very definitely see them, and no 
one will be able to correct your impression, because 
this book Is the kind that makes you take very defin
ite sides and cling stubbornly to them. 

Something strong and vital wells from this bo,ok. 
something truly likeable. The characters are blocked ' 
out In decided blacks and whites. A.nd the sturdy 
ones are \Ike John the Baptist and George Washing
ton, so unfiinchingly good; and the weak ones are 
like Alcibiades . and Sidney Carton, so charmingly 
heroically weak. ,They all die such sl1tisfying d,eaths 
on the field of battle or in the hospital, or on stormy 
shores with waters surging all about. It Is like the 
finest old melodrama you ever saw revitalized, re-
written, reborn. 

Hatter's Castle by Cronin is on somewhat the same 
lines as Bre,P-on and Sons In rugged stren~h. But you 
must read it and find out for yourself. Take this out 
over the week-end and be prepared for th~ best. 

- Barbara Rosewater 

On the Magazine Rack' 
Forces That Control the Schools - Howard K. Beale 

Education has a more important part to play In 
the reaUzlng of the new social order than government 
itself, bu~ until powerful forces that control teach
ing are overcome tHe high purposes e.nunclated by 
schoolmen everywhere can never be carried out. Per
haps the most dangerous, becaulle the most general 
and subtle force, is that exercised by business inter
ests. Business men dominate most scho"l>l boards. and 
their policies dominate flchool policies. They see that 
certain subjects are tabooed: government control of 
railroads In a railroad town; conditions in the mines 
In a mining town; criticism of mill owners in a mill 
,town. Inside the schools, various forces operate as 
checkups on teachers of unconventional 'views ' ' 

Teachers fear the moneyed interests, ' stud~nt opin
Ion, and the cry of radical from the community. They 
seem to feel it their duty to defend the party In power 
regardless of conditions. 

It Is easy to cite the forces that control th'e 
schools. ~ protect the schools from these forces Is 
much more difficult. Still the ' schools must be pro
tected if they are to produce an intelligent citizenry. 
-~arpers, October. ' 

, ' . 

Current Cinema 
Starting today, at the Orp~euni Is that historical 

play of Alexander Dumas', "The Count of Monte 
Cristo." The part of the Count is portrayed by Robert 
Donat. 

Elissa Landi plays the part of the faithful sweet
heart of the imprisoned hero. As a companion feature 
the Orplieum Is featuring "The Notorious Sophi~ 
Lang," starring Gertrude Micheal. . '. 

, The New Paramount held a gala reopening Thurs
day, September 27th, with "The Barretts of Wlmpole 
Street" as its feature attraction for the coming week 

"The Barretts of Wimpole Street" brings Norm~ 
Shearer, Frederic March, and Charles ~ Laughton to-' 
gether for the first time. 

---' 
, The : ~ 1'&ndels theatre is offering as their drst fea

ture this week "The Age of Innocence" starring Irene 
bunn and John Boles. The second attraction Is an
other musical review , callell "Young ' and Beautiful," 
starring the ~ 'WaJIlPas Baby Stars of 1934,'" . 

has . ret~rned wltb a .. b ! a~ ( · new :, (I,i~- pe~uJiar , a \ d ~ ~OS~ ' par~I~Onlo.u~ . phar- ' 'fhe ' ' Goo''n ~ gtrls are spending twen-
. tionary: and a bran!),' new- victim.' To- acter.lstlc· )s./: that , C?f .- savin, ~,!ery ' ,ty-five hours a u'y, . . . rain and 
"day we '\Viil pOKe ouf' noses into ... the cl~an .l s~rap of paper fpr future U8e, 'Shine. ~ . ;' ~ tn " .' , tbelr black beards and 

past, present, and futqre ~f Miss np ' matt ~ r 1!hat the s~z ' e JQaYI b J e, ~ Thls . ~aIAeC!at, ·'" • aall "have more than 

Myrn~ Vanee jones, w1!o b.as been h i}, b~t, she ' ex~la!ned, ·,. was" J}.ever ' one b~ .in ~ t~e}.r ~olU1ets this week. 
the head of Central's draIPatic' d~- urged upon her ,or cfev:~lop~ , d" but We'd -Uke to know why ... Mab-

,.. " 4 (' . ,. 

, "partment for neArly 10 yearS. , simplY. grew-llke Tol'sy. . ',: {II ' KJiipprath ~old all her friends in 
Miss JQnes' carries. n,ine keys, aI\d Collecting table Jlnells Is · t~e oilly the ]!jait that wlienever she wrote a 

sleeps On one 'very sQlall pillQw. She ~obby' :wb-ich ~ls~ ,JOnell b.,as, She 1,1>- lett~r ho'~e ',', •• she ' had to pin the 
thinks red. hair Is extremely ' at.trac- nors :(UIP',. Il,.nti!lf rooQliJ, ' e.lld weln . ~ PQstage. stamp on ! .• because it was 
tive, ,and, believe ,lt Qf not, loves to ers. Fishin~ J he .cat out ot · tll~ · .ugar.~ .' so ~ dry in .Nebr8JJka " .. Jeanne Tay

recelve ,handkercl1iefs for Christmas. bowl ' w~~n B~e ~ had an tQl , po~ , tant 101' w:.".~ . f.9 . kD~W If , a horse eats 
Before she "drtfted" .illto dramatics, guest ~OI: :. dinner, 'wa.s Qne ot , lJ,er tils mudder as weJl as nis fodder ... 
she planned to 'become a musician. mpst h\tmUla.ttll~ exper iences, She ,al- '~ Mutri" RC)8ewi'itep' Is itO longer hid

That plan has n~ver beeD t:ulflUe(J.. waYIl Wil,l!h.es ~ he . r i~ethwitb s0.4a .aDd • lag 'tietil'htl ' the '~ · "hrubbery .... The 
she · belleves. the h.a.rdelit thlng _' ~e .. slj.lt. ' . ' . .' "boy ·that' ~It .. ' iLeross the aisle from 

does all day Is gQt up In the ' 81011)- · Miss Jones hI',' . 'Y,eq small fee~ · ... trethe ' GoOD In ' study hall always 
ing. 1I0w familiar t.ha.t soun~s! ~ , 'and beJleves ' th~t ' IIJll-Pg , ~s al), Qgea.. 'hIS b~k : .. 80 Industriously 

Ever shice her chUdhlfod , Miss sJona,ln~cesiilty · .. .e ~h ' e, ;-doesl),'\', -U,1t8 ' , .• ,ret' alwa78 ~ ~8f~e down .... 
Jones bas' bad a special !lPot in her' long ~n,er-nall", aJ),4 she .very, rare- It has' been SuggeSted that a statue 
heart ·for ,hanal?-as, and' circus,es. She ~y ha~ II- '.Q.Qld. Tht3 / . ye~r, hQw;e~er, b~ ' dedfeated ~ Alan . Druesedow ... 
10atl\,!)II. reptl!es, partl~1,llarly llza.r(J.8, ,spe had a vel'Y.: bad on~ : It's the stYl.e~ who. Is the -;vo~ld's : blggest "yes" man 
and washes her hair once every ·twQ)'QQ. knQw! l'tJis8 .r()nes 40esJl't keep , ~ : . 'so tar ' a-s "Janice GOUld is con, 

weeks, without tail I She, goes to a diary. or coll!!ct · snap-shots, aile cerned.. ' ; . We can tolerate fal se 
church every Sun(J.ay. wears II. perfuwe wbicl;l Ungers, . in te~ih ; : >. bu't Violet De Vaney's fal se 
. Miss Jones' clai~ only a "'falr ~ ' ber hOQ;!.e;- in 14Q, ' a~d ' in her .' tiny brald >is teally beginning to bother 

memory, aJltt- Ands colored...lnk r4!oth- ' o1!rce &crQss frQm the . old u,udltori., us. ' ••• 

er distasteful. She loves hume-mlj.de um. ' . . S.tudy hall 'D!utterings . . . Miss 

bread and ice-cream, and thinks it ~s '_,Bill, her ' cat, died' this s\lmmer. GrUHn's classes ,are getting Milder 

rather/ nice to wear shoe~ which, are, Bill was a very goo.d pal, and 'lli still .• ' anei Milder . ... and Milder ... 
the same shade 8JJ her dress. She i~ 'mourned. 'Her favarite jewel is a ' and Milder ... 'iulian, Jerome, Hal', 

Scotch, Irish, and Welsh, . and ' Ul!.ed ~uby, alid 'ilhe ~s vep- adept at roast- ian, and Edwin ', . . should under
to wear her hair pompadour. - ing turkeys, She j.s alsQ very adept at stand why .. ' .. We see that Jimmy 

Riding in a car with ~he :top liown leading ' Central High school th'rough Sey.ick.'is back among us .. ~ with the 
isn't one of Miss Jones' favorite pas- .a se.nior play, or a . Central, High pet sna~e ... of course .... Some 
times. Not so long ago she used to . Players' productiQn. T,here's: no doubt gags grow so stale .... Everyone is 

scurry around in Central's only Aus- a\>out that· at all! entitled to his own opinion ... but 
'- . \ , .. . we "think that Dale Peterson really 

. Former Centralites PU' bll·sh B. n·lll·an-t broke his ,arm kicking at Japanese 
lanterns . . . at Camp Brewster . . . 

Articles,. Tillie Lerner Highly P, -raised. Alma Goza . ': ' sister of the South 
. , . has direct claim ~o that popular 

Six years ago Tillie _ Lerner waf! glowing praise Of Tillie, there ap

graduated from Central High with peared, an article by a~other CentrlL~ 

no Intention of going to college, Slwl High graduate who ~ses ' the pen 
decided instead to devote her time na~e of Anne Ross. And: "Anne" 
to reading and ,writing. Today witb was a fOrIner classmate of Tillie's 
her novel, "The Iron Throat;'; , abou t whQ uliled . to sit aC:r088 the .aisle from 
to be published by Macmillan, her her In Miss Sara Vore Taylor's Eng

decision seems more than just11led. Uf!1;l IX class . . Since tb,at a1tcle; ' ''~. 
The 1i ~ st chapter of "The Iron bor · Unity In Mlp,neapoli§," "Anne" 

Throat" came out In the Aprll Part-· wrote another, "Mh~~elj~ta Sets somy 
isan Review, one of the "little mag- Precedents." It WIl8 a far cry from 
azines." Two publishing companies TIlUe in San ;FranCisco to '''Anne!' In 
im'mediately attempte~ to locate Tii-~inneapolis, but coincidence bridged 
lie, but beyond the fact that she was the gap on the pages o~ the New Re
in California, they could find no oth- public. 

er information. -While Anne Ross was in Central 
In the July 25 issue of the New sJ;1e wrote for the Cent"ral High Reg

Republic, nationally known critical biter, Tillie was also a free-lance re
maga~ine, Robert Cantwell, literary porter for the Register and wrote the 
critic, praises that chapter as "so column ' ~'Central Squeaks" under the 
fresh' and imaginative that even a name 'of .• .. l.'illie the l'oil~r." 

cautious critic can caU it a work of "Squeaks" as run by Tillie was en
early genius." He goes on to say, . tirely, . natural ",nd unhampered by 

"Here is prose. by a 21-year-old girl rule. It was written apparently In the 
as rich ' as that of Elizabeth Maddox intervals before and after lunch, 
Raberts in . 'The Time of ~an,' but since "Spanish hamburger" and po

firm where that of the older writer tatoes were often mentioned and she 
is soft and nostal~ic, and pOignant fre.quently calculated In print her 
and tender where that of the ohler cash in hand and her total capacity 
w ~ iter Is sentimental and blurred." ,for food, deploring the deficit. ' 

After thIs paragraph had appeared, "Strang'e," wrote Tillie, "how a 
the publishers renewed . their efforts slic.e .of blueberry pie and a glass of 
to 'find Tillie, and failed. They failed orange juice and a hamburger sand
for the simple reali!0n that Tillie wl!-s wich, and b~ttermUk can change 
in a place where no one had thought one's whole outlook on life--one's 
of ' looking. Tillie was in jail. Seized phllosophy." 

by detectives and speCial policemen . Shortness of funds bothered her in 
of General Johnson, in San Francis- other ways besides ' ~urtamng . her 

co at the home of Communist frleneJ,s, lunches. Her Christmas shopping, for' 
Tillie had been jailed for Communist instance, "Oh, - the tragedy," says 
activities for which she .was not one 'TiUie, and "oh, the ' horror of shop

whit responsible. . ping .,yith only thirty-seven cents. 
Released ,on $1,000 bon,d, and fi- ' 37 cents. Two dimes, three nickels, 

nally, reached by Robe~t Cantwell, 'and two pennies." Or perhaps she 

she wr~~e "The Thousand Dollar was just filling space, since that too 
Vagrant, the story of her e;r;peri- was one of her. problems frequeriUy 
ences during the period of her unjust and, publicly aired. She complained 
confinement, for the New Republic. bitterly when she had to write more 
This article was the direct result of than usual for ner column and even 
a suggestion of Lincoln Steffens, au, mlJre . bitterly when ~omethlng she 
thor of "The Shame of the Cities" had written failed to be printed in 
and Qne of the first editors ot the the Register. . 

American magazine. At ' present Tillie is living in Berk-
It was Lincoln ~tefrens too who eley, Cal., with her husband and lit

urged her to write the story of the tle daughter, reading and writing 
stevedore strike in San FranCisco as and planning. Her $1,000 bond was 

she saw it. This second article ap- ' reduced to $200 and no date has been 
pea red in the October ~ issue of .the set for the trial. Mean~hile she.. is 
Partisan Review. Like all of Tillie's not worrying. 

writing, it is vivid, powerful, dra- Editor's ' Note. _ All matet;lal re

matico Her keen perception ·and quick ferred to in ~ thts ' article' is on file in 

sympathies grasped the strikers ' the Register office. 
side to an amazing degree. _ 

In the .same issue of the New Re- -------
public which printed Cantwell's Among , those honored for high 

. A Qne \l-c;:t play, "Who Says Can't," 
was presente(,l. in Miss Myrna Jones' 

advanced expresllion daBS last Fri
day. Those taking part were Claire 

.. Rubendall, . Betty Cathers, Winston 
'Airy, and Jack Hoenig, all '35, Dick 
Hosman " 36, and Virginia Torrey '3 '/. 

, All . the radium ,that has as yet 
been collected will not Weigh as 
much as a golf ball. 

I., 

A hen In ' Michigan lived 17 days 
with her head cut off. 

scholarship at the annual founders ' 
d~y 'celebration at Doane college, 
Thursday, 'were Peggy Heald and 
Ruth Mar~e Herron, both '32.' Peggy 
had an average -of 2.52 points out 'of 

a possible three and Ruth had an' 
average of 2.83. 

Frances Bergman and 
Friedman, both '34, pledged 
EpsilOn Phi sorority at the 
sity of Missouri. ' 

Minda 
Alpha 

Univer-

All the people on earth could be 
.placed in a % mile ' cube. 

melody . . , "Pardon My Southern 

Accent" .... Don't ask why .... Just 
listen' ... 'Gerald Haney probably 

!Vears that bri~ht orange tie so he 
can find Virginia Ralrel In the dark. 

Great thought while sitting . . . 
Barbara Bickel . . . who reads all 
the latest diet books ... says that a 
.word to the wide is sufficient. . , . 
Most girls powder their noses . . . 
just from force 'of dabbit. . . . Fan

nie McGrane "1P!lsthave ' b~n terribly 
embarrassed the other ' 'night . . . 
when she was mistaken for h,er boy
friend's . mother ... Virginia Torrey 
shOUld be taught that the four sea
sons aren't salt ... pepper ... vine

gar ... and mUl;ltard ... Central's 
'bo.ys seem to be going North for 
the winter .. : .. And we don't mean 
Alaska .•.. ' 

Truth Is stranger than fiction ... 
Buell may say he cares "Naughtin" 
for women ' . : . but he Is surely giv
Ing one a Mary chase. . . . Davy 
Kraus says that no wonder the gal's 
hair is so red ... she hen-pecks it 
· .• Henrietta Sessel thinks that the 
famous date connected with ' Mark 
Antony was Cleopatra .... It doesn't 
really matter it a train or two gets 
wrecked . . . so long as Dan gets 
the railroad spike for his scavenger 
party. . .. Many a Central girl's 
slogan is "Take away my liberty, but 
leave 'me Justice" ... Note the pop
ularity of Spanish classes . . . Paul 
Herschman says that if you can't 
borrow a dollar from a pal ... try, 
try ·a kin. . . . A blotter is some

thing ,.ou look for while the ink 

dries .... We have seen a Moose run 

· .. but we've never seen Julian Ball. 
· .. The center of the football team 
would ~ ather be the center of the 
Klopp team of admirers . . . Eppie 

Poole gnashes her teeth . . . and 
tears her hair . . . every time any

one calls her "Puddle" . . . Susha 
temper! . ' . . A particular Central 
blonde ... with dimples ... has been 

trying for months to manage an in
troduction to George Seeman . . . 

See~s as it somebody could help her 
out. , .. Will someone who made the 
~rlp ... personally .. ' . / please in

form Ruth Ferer that the name of 
the , ship was the Mayftower . '. . and 

not the' Wallftower .... 

~lthough OUr lives are being made 
m'serable by libel suits and careful
ly placed bombs ... we shall carry 

on . . . unless Marmaduke . . . the 
typewriter ... fails us ... faithfully 

yours .. ' .. 
.GRACIE AND GERTIE GOON 

The-following students · were omit
ted from the Honor Roll in last 
week's Register. Those receiving 41h 
A's were Evelyn Dansky and Clara-

. belle Goodsell, both '35. William 
Burton '36 had 3 % A·s. 

The name of Josephine Rubnitz 
'35 was omitted from the Register 
stair story. 

Marjorie Souby ex'36 left last Sat
urday to enter the Bennett school 
MillbrOOk, N. Y. 
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CE'NT RA.L,-- HI GH " R.,EGIST'E'R 

Cappella, Choir 
Has Fort~ More 

Singers This Y ~ar 

Studes Who ,Have 
~een ()perated ()n 

Compare Stories 
i 

Wiu Present' Pageant, Opera, 
Spring Festival; Ma~y Other 

. ActivitieS 

"N0W' WHEN I, had my oper
ation-" 

Prepare yourselves f or the 
siege! It seems that every Cen
trallte who couldn't think of any

The a cappella choir has increased thing else to do this summer, 
'ts personnel to 160 this year as com-- went to a hospital and was sliced 

1 
a bit. , 

a red with last year's 20. Of this At ,least five stUdents lost their 
number, 92 are new members. Mrs. ' bothersome appendices, not to 
Carol Pitts, director, stated that, mention the throngs of valiant 
tho ugh she misses the individual fellows who bade a final farewell 

V
'oices of certain students who were to their little pink tonsils. Walk 

around the building with both 
graduated last year, she 'thinks the ears wide open. You are very apt 
ensemble should develop. to hear something like this: 

f th h i "They had to take seventeen 
The plans 0 e cor ·thls ye~r stitches and really-", "When I 

are not fully known, but some Qf the was coming out of the ether all of 
main events are being. prepared for. , . my pa,st seemed to-" "The doc
A picked group will fake part in the tor said that I was the bravest 

patient that-", "I was planning 
pageant, "Youth," which will be pre,. a green dress trimmed very sim-
sen ted by the Oma.qa high schoois on ply just in case 1-", "I got four
October 25, before the Ne,braska ,teen boxes of candy, but of 
Sta te Teachers' conv:ention. Plans course-", "-the sweetest letter 

from Bill, and he said that when I 
for the annual opera are being dis- got well-", "And when they took 
cussed, several operas being under me to the operating room I heard 
consideration. "Whichever opera is a nurse saying that-", "The scar 
chosen," Mrs. Pitts declared, "the must have been at least-", "I 

music will be beautiful, the plot 'in- really think that an experience 
like that is-", "And the night 

teresting, and the action lively." before I felt so jittery , that-", 

The choir has been inv.ited to sing and so on. 
Among those who are bothering 

at the State Music tournament to be ' , us the most with their tall tales 
held in the auditorium of the Uni- are Sarah Resnick, Jean Hu,ghes, 
ve rsity of Minnesota at Minneapolis To~ Porter, Harry Patterson, 
during the first week of May. As Elizabeth Schreck, David Kraus, 

and Sara Miriam Blank. 
usual, the choir wlll give a sacred ' It has been suggested that 
co ncert at the First Presbyterian these people hold a conclave in 
chu rch' next spring, !Cnd will present the furnace room some night soon 

and make plans for a book which 
its annual spring music festival in ,might be most adequately named 
cooperation with the Senior and Jun- "Operations We Have Known." 
ia r Glee clubs on the last Friday in 

Ramblings 

Clubs Hold First 
Meetings; Elect 

y e _ ar~ s Officers 
Hold Freshman Circus Party; 

Lininger Travel Club Is 
,Oldest at Central 

The Central Colleens held their 
first meeMng of the year on Septem
ber 14 in Room 218. The meeting 
was called to get suggestions for a 
freshma party from old members of 
the club. Miss Bertha Neale, Miss 
Pearl Roekfellow, and Miss Martina 
Swenson, three of ,the club sponsors, 
gave s~ort talks. 

The freshman party In form of a 
circus was held September 20 In 
42~; membel'S 01 the cabinet, took 
charge o·f the various stunts. The of
ficers for this year were introduced. 
They . are Betty Nolan, preSIdent; 
Elizabeth Smith, vice president; 
Marjorie Noe, secretary;' Josephine 
Rubnitz, treasurer;· Geraldine Petty 
and Jacqueline Reynolds, sergeants
at-arms, all '35. The committee 
chairmen for the year are, tea, Peg
gy Sheehan '36; ser,vice, Shirley Lar

son '36; social, Elizabeth Smith '35; 
bulletin, Evelyn Dansky "35; big 
sister, Mary Vogel '36; 'courtesy, 
Charlotte Hindman '35; program, 

Helen All1s '35; and attendance, Ger
aldine Petty '35. 

• 
Merrill Rohrbough '35 has been 

elected pI'esident of the Math club 
this year. Other officers of the club 
are Jim Field '36, vice president; 
Mary Vogel '35, secretary; Paul 
Traub '3 5, treasurer; and Betty Bee-

;\I ay, Besides these main events the 
choir will give several broadcasts 
and lesser programs. 

The first choir, as a choir, was or
gJ. nized in 1932. Before that the 
Boys' and Girls' Senior Glee clubs 
we re combined whenever a chorus 
of mixed voices was needed. The 
lirs t achievement of the chorus was 

son '35 and Frank Garver '36, ser
Jean Ellen Bryner '37 has moved geants-at-,rms. Plans , have been 

to Wichita, Kan. made for future meetings and new 

members have been accepted. 

its presentation of l!- concert before 
the National Music Supervisors' con
fe rence at Kansas pity in 1926 and 
wo n first place in the contest held 

Elizabeth Stafford '36 has trans
fefIred to BrQwnell hall. 

Bob Ferley ex'36 has moved to 
Panama where his father, Major Noel 
Perley, has been transferred. 

• 
The Lininger Travel club is the 

there. For the next seven years the F M I '38 I d th J:ances orr see young 
mixed chorus entered the Nebraska ' people's meeting at Hanscom Park 

oldest club at Central, having been 
organized in 1903. Its purpose is to 
study foreign countries and heal' 
speakers who have been abroad. The 
offi'cers, who were elected at the last 
meeting held iii June, are Jean Kelly 
'35, president; Marion Lambert '35, 
vice-president; Martha Otis '35, 
treasurer; Joan Busch '36, secretary; 

High School Music contest and won Methodist church last Sunda:y night. 
every year, bringing home the g,rand 
sweepstakes cup several times. 

The group presented a concert be

fo re th!l North Central association 
a t Des Moines in 1930. They gave a 
demonstration before t.he voice 
groups at the same convention. Their 
next important concert was given be
fo re the National Music Supervisors' 
conference at Chicago in 1931. At 
Colorado Springs in 1932 the choir 
ga ve a concert before members of 
the North Central association. Last 
December the choir gave a concert 

before the National Music Teachers' 
convention at Lincoln. Then, last 
spring, the choir sang at Chicago 

for the National Music Supervisors' 
co nference. These last two concerts 
at tracted nation-wide attention, and 
brought many letters of praise from 
leading musicians of the country. 

Mrs. Pitts stated that she is 
pleased with what has been accom
plished so far. "The new members," 
she stated, "have shown marked abU
ity as well as a desire to measure up 
to what previous choirs have done. 
With a little more experience, they 
will fit in well." 

Sidelights 
The Spud, paper tor Alliance High 

school, Alliance, Neb., showed a pic
ture of the undefeated, and untied 

football team of the school. The team 
last year went through a perfect sea

son, and they hope to repeat their 

record'. They have six letter men 

back and the greatest of expectations 
for their team. 

• 

and Suzanne Roeder '36 and Vir
The Journalism I class visited the ginia Lee Pratt '37, sergeants-at-

B.ee-Ne,":s plant Tuesday after school. arms. 

• 
A speCial meeting of tbe L,atin Bill Barr ex'35 has transferred to 

Hili scho~1 at Pottstown, Pa. club was called Tuesday night , to 

elect a new tre~surer. The officers are 

Malvern Dorinson ex'35 has moved Calvin Bosin '35, president; Richard 
to Oakland, Cal. , Smith '36, vice president;. Marion 

Stone '36, secretary; Robert Zoesch 
'36, treasurer; and Betty Tarnoff 

Helen Dorothy Fuller ex'36 has and Charles Harris, both '36, ser
moved to- Jonesboro, Ark. 

geants-at-arms. 

• 
The Home Economics club will re

Walsh '37 were absent last week due elect officers Tuesday immediately 

to the death of their father. after school. Committees will be 

Michael Walsh '35 and Ruth 

drawn up to plan the activities for 
In the revised edition of Otto's the coming year. 

Journalism for High Schools, pub

lished last July" the sports page of 
the December 16, 1932, Issue of the 
Central High Register is reprodu.ced 
as an example of excellent make-up. 

Ruth Johnson '36 has moved to 
DetrOit, Mich. 

Jane Sturtevant ex'35 Is now at
tending Royce school in Evanston, 

Ill. 

In conjunction with the study of 
Shakespeare, a model of the Globe 

theater, famous Shakespearean play
house, ' is on display In Miss Sara 

Vore Taylor's English VII classes. 

Lottie Rips '35 was elected sweet
heart , of A.Z.A. at the fraternity's 

annua] fall dance. Jean Beber '35 

won · second, and 
third. · 

Pearl Osoff '35, 

• 
At . the regular meeting of the 

Discussion club held in Room 315 
last semester the following officers 
were elected: Adolph I.aytin '35, 

president; Ervin Simon ' 36" vice
president; Louis Seminara ' 35, se -
retary; Ed ward Cohen '37, treas
urer; and Adeline Tatelman '37, ser

geant-at-arms. 
The club will open. the new year 

with a membership drive. Member
ship is open to the student body. 

• 
Under the directorship of Mrs. 

;Jensen the ' seventh hour choruB club 

has organized with the fol'lowing of
ficers : William King '35, preSident; 
Vonciel 'Anderson ' 3 5, secretary; 

Edwin Riggs' '36, lIbraFian; Helen 

Wilkes '35, music chairman. 

• 
The French club has not had any 

WOUldn't that be grand If Central Jerome Gordon '34 pledged the 

could show a perfect record for their Zeta Beta Tau fraternity at ' the Uni

meeting this year, but it w1ll be re

organized later in the month. 

• 
team? That's what the team is aim

ing for and can reach if enough 
Central spirit Is shown by the team 

and by the school audience. We 
should all go to the games and urge 

them on to victory. Let's go, Central! 

• 

versity of Missouri. 
The TiUans, under the sponsor-

ship of Mr!? Irene Jensen, have not 

yet had the ele,ction of. officers, bu t 

Journalism Teacher have undertaken the r,esponsibillty 

To Talk on Heads ' of distributing the library slips. 

Mrs. Anne L. Savidge, Central 

High journalism instructor, has been 

Invited to speak at the National 
Scholastfc Press association conven

tion, which w1l1 be held In Kansas 

City, Mo., on October 11 to 13. Her 
topic will , be "The Preparation of a 

Headline Schedule." 

Practice debates are now In full 
swing for the Central Debate team. 
Debatelt with North and Benson are 
getting the team in top sha,pe for .the 

city tournament which will begin 
November 10. Miss Sarah Ryan is 

the coach. 

Robe.,t Posley Is , 1 Question Box 
~ Over 6 Feet T a{l; 'What is your favorite slang 

Drinks Lotsa Milk ' pression and why? 

I Central Grads Go , 
ex- To Many Colleges 

___ ' Zebna Humphreys, H. R. 129-

Haines and Hagedorn "Razzberries, because I think it's so 
cute." 

Cli1ford Ostrand, H. ~. 238-"Up 
a cpick without a paddle. That is suf-

Throughout u. s. 
Nebraska" Muny, Creighton, 

Northwestem Most Popu
ular Choices 

I 

Robert Posley, who will be sixteen 
next November, and who prefers to 
be ca,led "Spats," proved, onc and 
for all, with the aid of two girls, a 
chair, and an eight-foot tape-meas
ure, his indisputable right to the ti
tle of "Centra:l's tallest freshman," 

ficient." ' Central June seniors 'left Omaha 
C!harles Harris, H. R. 136-"Hya to study in all parts of the , United 

Toots. It makes me think of a girl I States at the beginning of the school 
used to know." ·year. ' 

Spats clears the chandeliers by a 
mere nine inches or so. To be exact, 
he is six feet, four inches, and he 
weighs 170 pounds. He wears size 
14 shoe, has very white teeth, black 
curly hair, and isn't the least bit in-

Louise Woods, H . R. 219-"Herr Enrolled at Nebraska are Bernard 
Goie, because no one knows what I'm White, Howard Grenwald, Jane Eld

talking about." ridge! Bill Taylor, Bill Brookman, 
Becky Morse, H. R . 337-"Lord Bob Steifier, Esther Stein, John Car

held those who can't help themselves. 
That's all." 

terested in Central girls-except one! Kennit Hansen, H. R. 117-"Man-

Central's new gym rates a "swell" o'-War. I 'once heard a man in Den

in Robert's estimation. He intends ver say that. " 
Robert Hinchcli1fe, H. R. , 338-

to gO out for football and basketball 
"Nuts to you, 'cause it's the first 

later in the season. He likes myste~ 
books and Dan Dunn, and doesn't thing I think of when I see some 

mind being "kidded" about his rath- people's faces." 
er large feet. Marjorie Corrington, H. R. 340-

"Sa what, in honor of Joe Penner." 
"Sure, I take all my books home RaJDlond Wendell, H. R. 337-

at night," he said. "Don't you?" "I 
"Oh, fuzz. It's a very good method of 

like to study, and I like aU of my 
expressing disgust." 

teachers," he continued. "When I 
Dolly Bliss, H. R . l1-"Oh, chick-

finish high school, I'm going to work ' 
in my dad's factory. I'm taking a en, 'cause all me~ are so fragile." 

business course." 

Spats gets up every morning at C t I G d t 
seven ' o'clock, and he never drinks en ra ra ua es 
coffee. He likes milk best. Perhaps Pie" dged by Clubs 
that accounts for his Tarzan phys-
ique! He will eat anything but liver 
and sweet potatoes, and always 
wears a gold ring set with three 
rubies. He sings bass-now that his 
voice has changed! 

November 28 is going to> be a big 
day for Robert. It will be his six
teenth birthday, and his father is 
going to allow him to drive the car 
then! He would like to have it 
made knowl\ that it won't do anyone 
a bit of good to ask him how it feels 
to be the tallest freshman, because 
he is so used to being tall that there 
there isn't any feeling at all! 

Bugle Notes 
Hello ,again. This is Bugle Notes'. 

Remember? Here we are back again 
with new faces, new things, and 
new jokes (we hope). 

Quite a few promotions hav.e been 
made since school started this fall . 
In a general order issued two weeks 
ago yesterday, Lor?-in Anderson was 

promoted from second lieutenant to 
first lieutenant in -the Band, and 
Walter Wightman from sergeant to 
second lieutenant attached to Com
pany F. 

In another general order last Mon
day Hugh Dickinson was promoted 
from sergeant to supply sergeant, 
and Robert Wherry from corporal to 
sergeant. Robert Zoesch was pro
moted from corporal, Company E, to 
sergeant, Company B, and Davis 

Wagner from private first class, 
Company E, to corporal , Company 

B. In Company E, Brandon Back
lund was promoted from private to 
corporal, and in Company D, Samuel 

Adler was promoted from private to 

private first class. 
According to th.e report Issued by 

Colonel David Livermore last Friday, 
the standings In the Student Associa

tion ticket sale are as follows: first, 
Company C and F tied; second, Com
pany D; third, Company B; fourth, 

Company E; fifth, Company A; and 

sixth, Band. How about you men in 
the companies at the bottom of the 
list getting to work and sell\ng some 
tickets? As you know, this ticket 

sale counts a good deal toward the 
company fiag and promotions. 

Muny and Nebraska U. Societies 
Add to Membership From 

Newest Alumni 

Pledges to the Municipal universi
ty's sororities and fraternities have 

been announc~d. Many former Cen
tral High students were named. These 

are: Alpha Gamma Chi: Rose Kir
schenbaum, Bertha Slutsky, and Syl
via Gilbert, all '34; Gamma Sigma 
Omicron: Margaret Rhoades '34 ; 

Phi Delta Psi: Carol Wigton, Eliza
beth O'Grady, Christine Nall, and 
Hallie Henshaw, all '34; Pi Omega 

PI: Mary Alice Nelson, rsobel Scott, 
Lefa Shryver, Marjorie Fales, and 

Gretchen Patterson, all '34; !Iligma 
Chi Omicron: Dorothy Young, Ade
laide AFmstrong, Virginia Andersori., 
all '34; Alpha Sigma Lambda: Ells
worth Perry and Vance Senter, both 
'34; Phi Sigma Phi: Jack Encell; 
Theta Phi Delta: Francis Hesler, 

WBliam Holland, Morris Loder, all 
'34; Beta Tau Kappa: Sylvan Frank
el '32. 

The following former Central stu
dents pledged Greek sororities and 

fraternities at the University of Ne
braska this week. Sororities : Alpha 
Omicron Pi, Cora Lee Smith; Alpha 
Phi, Margaret Smith '30; Alpha 
Alpha Theta, Jane Eldridge, Jane 
Locke, Betty Hoyt '33; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Margaret Blaufuss, Mary 

Frances Hughes '31, Mary Jane Hunt 
'32; Delta Delta Delta, Margaret Mo
ran ;- Alphi XI Delta, Dorothy Lar

son; Gamma Phi Beta, Jean Jepson; 
Pi Beta Phi, Virginia Gould; Delta 
Gamma, Margaret Ruth Higgins '31, 
Doris Johnson '32; Sigma Delta Tau, 

Esther Stein and Sylvia Wiesman. 
Fraternities: Acacia, Mark Roby; 

Alpha Sigma Phi, James Gregory 
' 32; Beta Theta Pi, Herbert Palmer; 
Chi Phi, Elbert Hoisington '31; Del

ta Sigma Lambda, Neal DeLong '33 
(repledge); Delta UpsBon, Ralph, 

Sarson; Farm House, Richard Laver
ty; Phi Gamma Delta, BBl Metzger 

'32; Phi Kappa Psi, Robert aamil· 
ton, James Craddock '32 (repledge); 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Robert Nie

man, Harry Stickler, Webb Mms, Bill 
Brookman, Buzz Fonda '33; Sigma 

Alpha Mu, Harold Civin, Dave Bern
stein, Henry Riekes ' 33; Sigma Chi, 
Robert Kasal ' 33; Sigma Nu, Willis 
Taylor, Harold Peery, Paul Reich

stadt, Frank Powell; Zeta Btrta Tau, 

ter, Bob Hershman, Dick Laverty, 

Webster Mills, ob Nieman, Paul 
Relchstadt, Douglas Sarson, and Har

ry !Iltickler. 
. Betty Barr, Hel,en Moeller, ancl 
Ruth Newell are attending Linden
wood college at St. Charles, Mo., 
whBe Margaret Anderson, Janice 
Daugherty, Betty Kitchen, and D'ot 
othy Lindquist are studying at Rock
ford college. Northwestern university 
claims Alice Indoe, Mary Laura 
Vance, Ed Adams, Bob Bonekemper, 
Stanley Potter, and Norman Ogilvie. 
Paul Zimmerman, George Edgerly, 
George Payne, and Harry Livermore 

have left for Grinnell college. 
Among those enrolled at 'Creighton 

are Shirley Fiedler, Mary Frances 
Marconnit, Bruce Kenny, Morris 
Lerner, and Bob Prentiss. Peggy 
Hunter and Virginia Bichlmelr go to 

Duchesne college while Marion Mer
chant attends Graceland college in 
Lemona, la. Lorraine Dall is study
Ing at Peru Normal college and Min

da Friedman and Frances Bergman 
have left for the University of Mls-

souri at Columbia. 
Frances Gordon attends Smith 

college in Northhampton, Mass., 
whBe Helen Amos is enrolled at Sim
mons college in Boston. Mary Louise 
Dow is studying at Bradford and 
Margaret Hultman attends St. Cath
erine's college, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Mary Jane Christopher has left for 
Radcliffe, and Harriett Beaton is en
rolled at Connecticut Women's Col
lege in New London, Conn. Vivian 
Marr goes to Purdue, whBe Henriet

ta NBsson has left for Leland Stan

ford university. 
John Quady and Dick Clarke at

tend Amherst, and Sumner Hayward 
is studying at Oberlin. Bill and Jack 
Hart are at the University of Col
orado at Boulder. Chandler Derby 
goes to the University, of California 
at Los Angeles. B1ll Dodds, Ed 
Sandham, and Jack Wallin are en
rolled at Iowa State, whBe Jane 
Leary attends the University of Iowa 
in Iowa City. Marion Byrd is study

ing at Drake university. 
Bernard Chapman and Bob Rod

well are enrolled at the University of 
Illinois. Fred Reimers goes to Shat
tuck Military academy, while James 
Souby attends Vanderbilt in Nash
ville, Tenn. Melvin Osborne goes to 
1(:ale, and Leighton Nash and Wells 
Wetherell attend Bowdoin in Bruns

wick, Me. 

Beth Campbell '35 to ' 
Give. Violin Recital 

Beth Campbell '35 w1ll be pre
sented in a violin recital at the First" 
Presbyterian church by Louise Shad
duck Zabriskie this evening at 8 : 15. 
Beth received the rating ot superior 

for violin at the state music contest 
this year. Sh'e has taken part In the 

Road Show and is a member of t-he 

a cappella choir. 
Margaret' Fry '34; who is a pupil ' 

of Mabelle Crawford Welpton, and 
a former star of Central High school 
operas, will assist Beth with several 

songs. 

A rating was held on chevrons 

lallt Monday. The results weren't 
very good. Let's have some competi
tion and spirit In the inspections this 

year. 
Well, folks, that was the last re

mark in 'the first column of the new 

Bugle Notes series. See you all next 
week at the same time in the same 

paper. 

Robert Stiefier, Gerald Gross, HOw- ' Man has learned more about By

ard Greenwald, Harold ,Stein, Bern- ing in 20 years than birds have since 

ard White, Harold Tuchman, Ronald they've worn feathers. 

Reuben, Lawrence Green '33. 
Unless otherwise indicated, stu-

dents are all June, 1934, graduates, 

Musical Club Offers Mrs. Savidge Chosen 
Half Price Tickets To Serve on Board 

\ ' 

The T~sday Musical SOCiety is 
offering membership tickets to stu
dents at half price, $2 .50. They pre

sent many of the country's best art
ists in the auditorium of the Joslyn 
Memorial. The student membership 

tickets will entitle the holder to seats 

• 
Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, Central 

High journalism Instructor, recently 

received a letter from Mr. Paul B. 

Nelson, editor and ma nager of the 
Scholastic Editor magazine, asking 

her to serve as one of twelve on the 

Board of Advisory Editors, each 

Students. 
Buy Your 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
TICKET NOW 

Several hundred stu
ents have already done so. 

An a cappella choir has been or
ganized for the first time at Westport 
High school, Kansas City, Mo. The 

choir will be made u~ of students 
that have been in the glee clubs of 

th e school. Also a solo clasll has been 
established, and this class will be for 
a ll the students who wish to get spe

cial training in voice work. 
The convention, which Is the first Democracy Proved by in the balcony. One of the outstand- member being selected from one of 

to be held west of the MiSSiSSippi, Dedication 01 Space ing artists to be presented iA Dalles twelve different sections of the coun-

Purchase yours today 
from any Cadet 

• 
It is good to know tha:t while oth-

er high schools are just starting mu

sic courses, Central has made a name 
for itself in that field . 

• 
Our team will go to SL Joe! What 

will they think of the "Queen of 
Football"? 

, 
King George I , of England, could 

not speak one word of English. 

w1l1 convene in the new thirty-two Franz. He has been 'featured solo pl- try. 
story Kansas Cit~ Power and !tight THE DEMOCRACY of I Central Ian 1st with some of the country's best. "This position," said Mr. Nelson 
company building. Journalism in- High Register has long been symphonies. "is an acknowledgment of Mrs. Sav-
structors and student assistants from known. Now it will be proved. Anyone desiring Ickets may' ob ~ idge's accomplishments in the field 

Beginning next week, this space d h I 
all parts of the country w1l1 attend will be dedicated to signed or tain' them by seeing Mrs. Carol Pitts of journalism an of t e good nter-
this meeting, and among the prom· anonymous letters sent in by stu- in Room HE, Mrs. Elsie Swanson in ests she has shown in student jour
Inent guests invited are Walter Wil- dents criticizing or praising this Room 240, or Mrs. Irene J ensen in nalism activities, and In thE! affairs 

i I t ' school or paper. The letters Room 241. As there will be no sym- of the magazine." 
Iiams, president of the Un vers ty 0 should be brought Into the Reg-
Missouri and first organizer of a ister office, Room 149. All w1ll 
school of journali,sm, and WBliam . be printed prov1<ting the space 
Allen White, well-known editor and holds out a'nd the letters are not 

too bombastic. See you next 
publisher. week. -

phony concerts in Omaha this year, 
this offers an excellent opportunl,ty 

for music-lovers to hear the re
nowned artists to be presented. 

There is no soda In soda water; 
It Is water charged with carbonic 

acid gas. 

DON'T FORGET THE 
VALUE OF THE 

Student ·Association 
ticket. 

Use .Yours for the 
Opening Game 

; 
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Tigers . Tonight at' Fremont Eagle Football Squad Battles 
) , 

NIGHT GAME AT Knapplemen Resume I £,~I[) £,LI"-IU I FRESHMEN 'LEARN I CUT TI1I§ f)UT I TWO CHANGFS IN, 
MIDLAND FIELD TO Fivew~~h' f,;::~i:teTs By JAMES LEFFLER BY HARD WORK Th;:::,!,,:~ , ';,l:: . ;::, :,:,F::'::~~ SECOND TEAM S 

TEST 1934 TEAM --- a ~;inig::a;e~~~l'~i::l!~ ~~:ti:r~! Barnhill Drills Freshmen on ~~o~~ll t::m!O~:h::~~ ~ for Central. TOUGH SCHEDULE TE 
For the fifth time in as many years for the first time to an overwhelming Fundamentals; Lineup No. Name Pos. Wt. 

CentI
'al St--t- 'th E' ht ,Central 's football t eam will play Fre- crowd of Central fanatics and I don' t Not Announced 1- uma, Sam ______ B 126 Seconds' to Play Valley FI'rst 

ar S WI Ig mont; in the past Purple teams have mean maybe. It is the duty of every 135 2-Baer, Jim _______ B T' S th D t t 
VeteI'ans' Fremont generally come off triumphant. Be- Central supporter who can beg, bor- The freshmen have bee getting 3-Catania, Frank __ B 134 earn; ou a e 0 

Squad Gl'een ginning with 1930 Central h as won row, or steal a ride t o Fremont to be plenty of hard practice on football 4-Robertspn, Bob __ B 157 Be Changed 
three games and Fremont one. there; not to help the team, but to fundamentals and on scrimmage. Pt ' B 147 5-Payne, a _____ ... 

TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE 
Last year stage fright and some 

costly fumbles lo!jt a contest which 
might have otherwise been a vIctory 

for Central. Fremont led at ,the half 

have the pleasure of seeing Central Coach Barnh1ll has not announced 6-Stoetzel, Gene ___ B 155 BEXTEN GIVES LINEUP 
win. Coaches Knapple and Justice any tentative lineup, for the flrst 7-Baitzer, Neal ____ B ' 147 

aren't gOing all the way to Fremont game is 'not to be played until Octo- 8-Gor~on, Dick ____ B 135 
The title hopes of the 1934 Knap

plemen will receive its first test to
night at 8 o'clock when the Purples 

engage the Fremont Tigers under 

the lights at Midland fleld. Central 
will have eight lettermen on the fleld 

just to play around with a lop-sided ber 17, 9-Benson, Grant ___ T 158 

An adaition and a · change have 

been made in the second team's tough 

schedule. A game with Valley·s fi rst 

team has been planned for November 

9. T l}e game planned with South for 

November 8 wlll have ,to be changed 

because the first team ,plays No rth 

on that date. A suitable date has not 

by 20 points. Central steadied down 

in tbe last half and had the game 

gone longer, it would not have ended 

as it did, 20 to 13, in favor of the 

ball. A new system has been instituted 10-Carey, Charles ___ E 150 

- among the freshmen this year; a set II-Veneziano, Sam __ E 134 
Due to two (thousand) requests of training rules has been given to 12-McGaffin, Ronnie _G 147 

I am publishing below a horoscope the frosh. Every boy must drink at 13-Eltinge, George __ G 147 

whil Frem9nt can muster but one Tigers. for a ll people born between August least one quart of mnk each day, 14-Sconce, Bob _____ G 156 

vm-tin-::niiin-- last year's squad. ' , The year before last was a wnd 21 and September 33. I could ex- eat some kind of fresh fruit each 15-McCotter, Don ___ T 174 
plain how I figure out this horoscope, day, eat one egg each day, and get 16-Horn, Bill· _______ T 161 been decided upon. :::-- e:Ver;1 ~ tb;nes old Jupiter Pluvlus , scoring game in which Shelly Con

h'a-s - futer'~ed with the practice p~ans don, Central's great fullback scored 

of Coaches Knapple and Justice. A four touchdowns to finally edge out 

stiff nocturnal scrimmage was sched- with a 25 to 18 victory. 

but it is all too complex for you lay- plenty of sleep each night. Ac- 17-Reichstadt, Bob __ T 160 "It is s till too soon to make any 
men. X - Z" + 2 cbAdeG =? How- cording to Barnh1ll, this system 18-Moran, Jack _____ E 155 prophesy about the team's chances. 

ever, to get on with the horoscope. works, for one boy has put on four 19-Moody, Bob _____ C 158 I can say that the team is sqowing a 

- pounds already. 20-Burruss, Bob ____ C 165 decided improvement over last .week 's uled for the Purple against Creigh- In 19 31 Central's representatives 

ton Prep on Tuesday but heavy had a fairly easy battle winning with 
showers forced postponement. How- the score of 14 to O. The first game 

ever, despi.te bad weather the team played in 19 30 was also won by the 

This period influenced by Jupiter Billy Pangle, a very fas t ball lug- 21- Gesman, Claude __ E 161 practice," stated "Skip" Bexten, spc-

and Mars is known as Femo, the ger, who is trying out for the quar- 22-Hershman, Paul __ E 173 ond teil-m coaC?h. 

goat, or the mallet-heads. All men terback position, is doing good on 23-Seeman, George __ E 175 Coach Bexten is continuing the 

is in good shape for the game. Purples, 13 to 7. born under this sign are very courte- his end runs. Harry Patton, a red- 24-Monsky, Hubert __ '1' 172 system of letting his men off at 4 :ilO 

ous, a lways taking off their hats be- headed guard, is showing up as an o'clock. H e believes that short, in-
Ends Strong 

Claude Gesman and Paul Hersh-
man will probably start for Central 

at the ends. Gesman is the best pass 

GIRL SWIMMERS 
EXHIBIT TALENT 

fore hitting a Ill;dy. These men are efficient line plugger. Johnson and I 
also very cautious, bein g careful to Seaman are two energetic frosh com- E c hoe s ' 
brush bent pins off their seats be- peting for the center position, and in . 

tensive practices leave his men in 

better condition than long drawn out 

practices would. The players are n 

snagger on the team. Hershman, con

verted from a tackle to a wingman, 

excels on defense. Little yardage, if 

any, wiil be made around "Bud's" 
end this season. 

The tackles will be capably han

dled by "Dutch" Reichstadt and Hu
ber,t Monsky. Both are big and tou gh 

and will stop many a play directed 

at their positions. 

Bob Sconce and Ronnie McGaffin 

will probably be the choices to start 

at the guards. Both are fast and hard 
blockers. George Eltinge and Bill 

H orn 'will also see service at the 
guards. 

The battle for the center position 

'between Bob Burruss and Bob Moody 

is still close. One day one will get 

the call, but the next scrimmage will 
find the oth'er establisb ed at the piv

ot position. Burruss probably will 

star,t against the Tigers because of a 

slight advantage in weight. 

Robertson at Quarter 

Bob Rober~son is slated to start 
the game at quarter. Bi'lsides barking 

signals, Bob will handle most of the 
passing and punting for the Purple. 

In practice Robertson has been get

ting off some plenty long boots which 

indicates that Chuck Korney's kick

ing will not be missed. 

Girls Train to Be Graceful 
Divers; Many Work for 

Life Saving 

fore sitting down. Another peculiar the backfield Chuck Barnard's weav

thing characteristic of mallet-heads ing hips make him a good broken 

that should be carefully noted by fie ld runner. 
their teachers is that they flunk all "Though a few men show up well, 
tests given on days ending in "ay" no pOsition is cinched. All places are 

such as Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- wide open, and there is a lot of 

day, Thursday, and Friday. Outstand- strong competition. The ·competitive 

It may be that another Eleanor ing examples of the mallet-heads are spirit is the. outstanding .quality of 

H olm or Georgia Coleman is in the Paul H ershman and Bob Moody. , this year's freshman team. Last 
making under the supervision of _ year's team was small but very cour-

Mrs. Glee Meier, gir ls' gym teacher. Last Thursday night 'Coach Mau- ageous, while the team preceding 

Betty Ruth Olenei and Lorna Borman rice Palrang brought his J ays to Cen- them had the victory spirit. How 

have been exhibiting graceful swan, tral for a practice scrimmage with this year's team is to be described 

front jack, and back dives. Mrs. Mei- the Eagles. Central's backs had very r emains to be seen ," stated Coach 

er believes that these girls show un- little difficulty getting off for long Barnhill. 
usual talent, and the girls appear to gains, but ,the Prepsters succeeded in Coach Barnhill is trying to ar

be improving with each spring of the mak ing some nice gains on passes range for a preliminary game with 
board. which made Central's b~ckfield ap- any freshman team iJl the city be-

The freshman classes which are pear as if they n eeded a little polish- fore the opening game with Benson 

made up of eighty girls show lots of ing up on the pass defense. on October 17. 

pep and willingness to try any stunt - -------

that Mrs. Meier suggests. Dead man's 

float, turtle float, and kicking are a 

few swim requirements that the girls 

have fou nd very simple. 

Many girls are working for their 

credits in Junior and Senior, Life 

Saving. Bernetta Gee, Margar.et Sils

by, Sally Jones, Laura Stephansen, 

Wanda . Lawson, Virginia P ettin gell, 

Evelyn Neven, J ane Parlen, Dorothy 

Merers, Mary Lee Wilson, J ane 
Greeningh, Edith J ewell, and Shirley 

Barrett are trying out for the Junior 

The other night Gene Stoetzel was 

whirling a lovely girl around on the 

dance floor and quite by accident he 

stepped on h er foot. Gene rose to the 

occasion with a good alibi. "I'm sor
ry," he said , "I'm a little stiff from 

football." 

Why Gene, we a ll thought 

were a big stiff. 

-
you 

Ed Horacek is some football star. 

G. A. A. Holds Pep 
Party in Gym; 125 
Freshmen 1\ttend 

Last Monday in Gym class Ed inter

cepted a pass and ran (100 yards 

according to Ed) for a touchdown Gene Stoetzel and Jim Baer will awards. 
for the only score of the game. Too 

Marie Horej , Lorna Borman, Bar- bad someone was offside and the play 
bara Knopp, and Maxine Andersen had to be called back. 

G. A. A. held one of the peppiest 
parties of the year Tuesday after 

school in the gym. Over a hundred 
and twenty - five freshmen girls at

tended the party. The various events 

of the program were announced by 

Esther Kuehl '35, president. Short 

talks on the various forms of girls ' 

sports were given by L. K eeley, R. 

Saxton, M. Lay tin, L. Borman, B . 
Burt, M. Parks, D. Glasson, B. No

lan, and J. Lawson. The system of 

points which the girls are required 

t o earn for their G. A. A. letters was 
explained by E. Kuehl. Mrs. Gle'e 

Meier told the girls about the state 

G., A. A. camp to be held at Camp 

Brewster the week-end of October 5. 

probably start at the halfback posts. 

Botb are experienced ball luggers 

and are expected to play their best 

br.and of football this season. Stoetzel 

will help with the kicking and pass

ing in addition to bis duties at ball 
carrying. 

Payne at Full 

are seeking credit for Seni-or saving. 

Senior Volleyball 
Team Defeats Junior 

-Don't forget. For two bits and an 

S. A. ticket you can get a ticket in 

the office for the game tonight . . 1'11 

see you there. So long. P. S. The Fre

mont fence around the gridiron is 
very short. At fullback Pat "Ache" Payne will 

get the call. Payne, for the past two 

years a regular at Creighton Prep, 

will bolster the already strong Pur

ple backfield . "Yucatan" Catania will 

The Junior-Senior volley ball team 

again defeated their opponents, the 

Sophomore-Junior squad, 21-8, 8-21, 

21-6. In spite of the fact that the LOGAN UPSETS LYNX Mrs. Glee Meier Wins 
younger , girls pepped up during the 

also see a lot of service in the back- second game, the seniors settled 

field. down to their championship form to 
" Fremont will put a green eleven outplay the sophomores in the third 
on the field to attempt to repeat their game. June Bexten, Lorna Borman, 

first and only victory over Central. and Nancy Jane Chadwell starred 
Many of last year's undefeated sec- for the winners. 
011 - 'team have w~n regular berths 

on the Tiger squad. Faris, fleet half

back, was the only veteran to greet 

Coach Clyde Knapp at the start of 

practice. Jacobsen, fullback lettEjr

man of two years ago, is eligible for 

competition ,this season. 

Change in Schedule 

A change in the schedule was an
nounced by Coaches Knapple and 

Justice. The Lincoln game was moved 

up from Saturday, October 6, to 

Thursday after school. 

Seaman Heavyweight, 
Ruma Lightest Man 

Freshman A and B teams were 

paired in the other event. The A 
squad captained by Phyllis Ann 

Mehle chalked up their first winning 

games of the tournamen t by turning 

back their competitors 21-17, 21-11 , 

and 21-16. The spectacular play of 

Wanda Lawson of A team k ept the 

B girls working, but the lithe young 

lady could not be stopped. The slight 

Rober,ta Green and Louise Picola up-

held the dignity of the losers. 

The Junior-Senior squad have won 

two games to take first place in the 

tournament. Sophomore-Junior and 

Freshman A teams have won and lost 

a game each to tie for second berth. 

. ---
Earlywine Intercepts Pass for 

Winning Touchdown 

Logan High gave the dope bucket 

a healthy kick and defeated the Ab

raham Lincoln eleven on Thursday, 

SepteIl!.ber 20 , at Thomas Jefferson 

field . A brilliant 55-yard run in the 

third quarter , after an intercepted 

pass turned the tide for the Logan 
team. 

After a determined Abe Lynx of

fensive drive had been stopped eight 

inches short of a touchdown, Logan 

kicked out to their own 45. On the 

next play Earlywine, Logan half

back, intercepted an A. L. pass and 

gallopped for the winning touch

down . 

YOU, .. , , should see Miss 
Mueller today about 

that delayed subscription to 
The B team has not w'on a game thus "SCH 

Though the first team appears placing themselves at the bottom. OLASTIC" 
light, the tota l weight of the 24 men the nation1l.1 high school weekly 

R eferees were Mrs. Glee Meier and n ews medl·um 
who received suits for the Fremont 

Lucille Keeley. Ro 329 game is almost a ton. The man car- _______________ ________ ......;.,.~ • ..: • ...::.:;.:.:o;.::m::...:=::.. 
rying the most weight of this bunch ... ___ 0_ ' _______ _ 

il:! George Seeman weighing 175. The I,! Bmm-YOU-'R MARKS- ' - O ~' !I" 
featherweight of the thundering . 
h erd is Sam Ruma who weighs a 
mere 126. I , I 
, This ton is dead weight, so if mo- I WITH A TYPEWRITER I 
mentum, determination , and intes- I I 
tiDal fortitude are added a total is i 
reached which has too many ciphers i Every Make ..• Large or Portable < 

A close second for heavyweight bon- Special Student Rental Rates 
orG is Don McCotter who weighs 174 New or Used 

State Rifle Championship 

At the Nebraska State Rifle asso
ciation meet held at Columbus, Neb., 

September 8, Mrs. Glee Meier won 

the women's state championship in 

the small ,bore 22 caliber rifle divi

sion. This Is the second year that 

Mrs. Meier has won this event. She 
also holds the high iron sight medal 

won in the Stotenburg trophy match 
of the Omaha Rifle club. 

A pound of feathers weig~s 
than a pound of gold . 

1884 

'.ren Years Ago listless, and they show more pep at 

Twelve n ew teachers joined the practice. 

Central High faculty. Those still 
teaching a r e F. Y. Knapple, R. B. 

Bedell, Mrs. Harriet Harris, Miss 

Chloe Stockard, Mrs. Irene J ensen. 

F . Y. Knapple began as baseball 

and basketball coach. 

First pep ass.embly was held and 

proved to be 'a great success. As the 

auditorium was too small the school 

was divided into five groups. \ 

Purple and White Handbook was 

originated by Principal J. G. Masters. 

Credit was given journalism classes 

for writing the book. Board of Edu

cation appropriates $300 for the 

handbook. 

Tentative Lineup 
Th e tentative lineup places Do-

minico Campagn,a as left end, H alTY 

Seagren ' as tackle, Wallace "Bef·r 

,Trust" J ensen as left guard, a:u d 

Clyde Ketelsen as center. The ri ght 

side of the line will be held down 

by Joe S. Hornstein in the gua rd 

position, and Frank Pisasale in as 

right end. The right tackle positi on 

is still wide open. 
The backfield arrangement at pres-

ent places either Forest Bell or Daye 

Weiner in the quarterback position. 

Harry Bane and John Hurt ar e play

ing the halfback positions, and Lee 

Grimes is fullback. Dick Howell has 

been playing end, bu t "Skip" plans 

to use him in the backfield. Accord
poses were friendship, co-operation, ing to "Skip," John Hurt and Dick 

service. Howell can be .developed into very 

Staffs of six high school papers 

were united to form a City Press 

club. The three fun damental pur-

Students were urged to . buy $ 3 useful parts of the t eam. 

Association tickets and save money. The following men have been out 

Five Years Ago •. to practice, and as far as they are 

Students were urged to buy shak- concerned all has not been said 

er, hand sox, cane, or megaphone about r egular positions on the sec

with a bit of purple and white for ond tearn. Ther are: Milton Ander
the school. son; Sebastian Basilico, George 

O-Book won All-American honor Burns, T~ny Caniglia, Dick Carte r, 

rating in the Scholastic Editor con- Richard Ellis, Joe Garrotti, Ha rry 

t est, scoring 943 points out of a pos- H awkins, Bernard L arson, William 

sible 1,000. The annua ls were classi- McAdams, George Meester , Bob 

fied , in two ways: first, according to Nourse, Clifford Ostrand, Bill P at

the type of school, and second, ac- tavina, Ray Reynolds , John Rogen, 

cording to enrollment. Leonard Rosen, Cameron Seger, 

Fred Hill was appointed as Direc- Richard Smith, John Taylor, Ste,'e 

tor of Athletics. 

Athletic Department 
< Gets Movie Projector 

The athletic department has :Il.na l

ly obtained the moving pictuI e pro

jector for which t hey have been 

working for ,three years . Part of, the 

money ~ was raised by the 0 club by 

means of two dances and several 

a lumnae ,basketball games. 

The projector will be used to 

show, by means of slow motion pic

tures, the mistakes of the various 

players and ways in which the differ

ent plays can be improved. 

Central High Students 
demand the best , in Pens! 
That's why most pens in 
use at Central are selected 

at 

1934 

Grandinetti. 

In Panama the sun rises In the Pa, 

cific and sets in the Atlantic. 

---
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure -Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPH1ES 

TED KOLDERIE 
315 SOUTH 50TH ST. 

Glendale :112 I 
OMAHA __ 

·~;;~-~kil 
I DANCE STUDIO I 
i ! 
I I 
i Class for High ' School Stu- I 
I dents in All Types of ! 
I Dancing ! 
I ! 
i Tap, Ballet, Toe, ! 
I Aerial Acrobatics, Adagio I 
I ~d i 
! ' tacked on to enable one to r ead it. °

1 
LOW PRICES E ~S Y TERMS I I 

pounds in the raw. There are four 'A 
rnen who weigh exactly 147. LL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. i Douglas Pnentleng Company 

HOME OF THE ROYAL PORTABLE I 

I BALL"ROOM I 
I ! 
I Studio - LYRIC BLDG. ! 
I 19th and Farnam ! Babe Ruth hit ]25 home runs in For Student, Home or Office I 109-11- North 18th Street - JAckson 0644 

one hour in an exhibition game in 

192
7
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